2020 DISTRICTS BY COUNTY
(2/28/20)

Northcentral District – 16
(Blair, Cambria, Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Huntingdon, Juanita, Lycoming, Mifflin,
Montour, Potter, Snyder, Tioga, Union Counties)

Altoona – Blair
Bellefonte Borough – Centre
College – Centre
DuBois – Clearfield
Ebensburg – Cambria
Ferguson – Centre
Halfmoon – Centre
Harris – Centre
Hollidaysburg – Blair
Lewisburg – Union
Lock Haven – Clinton
Mansfield – Tioga
Patton – Centre
State College – Centre
Wellsboro – Tioga
Williamsport – Lycoming

Northeast District – 15
(Bradford, Carbon, Columbia, Lackawanna, Luzerne, Monroe, Northumberland, Pike,
Schuylkill, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Wayne, Wyoming Counties)

Bloomsburg – Columbia
Carbondale – Lackawanna
East Stroudsburg – Monroe
Hazleton – Luzerne
Kingston – Luzerne
Milton - Northumberland
Nanticoke – Luzerne
Pittston – Luzerne
Pottsville – Schuylkill
Sayre - Wayne
Scranton – Lackawanna
Sunbury – Northumberland
Wilkes-Barre – Luzerne

Northwest District – 12
(Camden, Clarion, Crawford, Elk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson, Lawrence,
McKean, Mercer, Venango, Warren Counties)

Bradford – McKean
Corry – Erie
Edinboro – Erie
Erie – Erie
Farrell – Mercer
Franklin – Venango
Hermitage – Mercer
New Castle – Lawrence
St. Marys – Elk
Sharon – Mercer
Titusville – Crawford
Warren – Warren
Southcentral District – 15
(Adams, Bedford, Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton, Lancaster, Lebanon, Perry, York Counties)

- Bedford – Bedford
- Carlisle – Cumberland
- Chambersburg – Franklin
- Derry – Dauphin
- Gettysburg – Adams
- Harrisburg – Dauphin
- Lancaster - Lancaster
- Lebanon – Lebanon
- Lemoyne – Cumberland
- Lower Paxton – Dauphin
- Millersville – Lancaster
- Paxtang – Dauphin
- Steelton – Dauphin
- West York – York
- York – York

Southeast District – 23
(Berks, Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Lehigh, Montgomery, Northampton, Philadelphia Counties)

- Allentown – Lehigh
- Bethlehem – Lehigh-Northampton
- Chester – Delaware
- Coatesville – Chester
- Doylestown – Bucks
- Easton – Northampton
- Hatboro - Montgomery
- Jenkintown – Montgomery
- Kutztown – Berks
- Lower Merion – Montgomery
- Malvern – Chester
- Marcus Hook – Delaware
- Media – Delaware
- Muhlenberg – Berks
- Norristown – Montgomery
- Philadelphia – Philadelphia
- Phoenixville – Chester
- Plainfield – Northampton
- Reading – Berks
- Upper Chichester – Delaware
- Upper Providence – Delaware
- West Chester – Chester
- West Norriton – Montgomery

Southwest District – 36
(Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Somerset, Washington, Westmoreland Counties)

- Allegheny – Allegheny
- Bethel Park – Allegheny
- Butler – Butler
- Crafton – Allegheny
- Cranberry – Butler
- Dormont – Allegheny
- Ellwood City – Beaver (Lawrence)
- Etna – Allegheny
- Forest Hills – Allegheny
- Green Tree – Allegheny
- Greensburg – Westmoreland
- Hampton – Allegheny
- Homestead – Allegheny
- Indiana – Indiana
- Latrobe – Westmoreland
- Ligonier – Westmoreland
- Lower Burrell – Westmoreland
- Monongahela - Westmoreland
- Moon – Allegheny
- Mt. Oliver – Allegheny
- Murrysville – Westmoreland
- New Kensington – Westmoreland
- North Huntingdon – Westmoreland
- Oakmont – Allegheny
- Parker – Armstrong
- Peters – Washington
- Pittsburgh – Allegheny
- Plum – Allegheny
- Reserve – Allegheny
- Robinson – Allegheny
- Sewickley – Allegheny
- South Fayette – Allegheny
- Tarentum – Allegheny
- Upper St. Clair – Allegheny
- Washington – Washington
- Zelienople – Butler